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Special Libraries is  p ~ t b l i s h e d  by the 
Special  L i l m l i y  A S S O C ~ ~  t '  1011a~ n incans 
of f u r t h w i n g  eflectivc co-operation. It 
will serve ;is n mei l ium of i n t e r c o m -  
~ n u n i c a t i o n  and to  a c e r t a i n  extent wil l  
be  H c lear ing  honse  of no t e s  and n e w s  
The Special Libraries Association, 
f ' o ~ * l ~ ~ ~ t l  a t  t l ic I3 r r t t ou  Wootls l l ~ e c t i u g  
of 1 1 1 ~  A l l i ( ~ i ( ! t ~ ~ l  L i l ~ m r y  Asso r i i~ t i on  
l t ~ s t  .1111y, 11ol)c~s t o  1111itr ill co -op r r a -  
ti011 all s l l l ; ~ l l  sl)~bc:ii~l lil)ra~*icls t h rough -  
o ~ i t  h e  c :o i~ l i t ly ;  fillt~lwitll. vo111111(wid, 
scirlitificd, illtlustritil  ; ~ i t l  sl)t.cial tlc- 
~ ) > i ~ * t ~ l i r x ~ ~ t s  of sttl o, c8oll1-gc: t111rl gcwvral 
l i b r t ~ r i e s ;  m t l ,  i l l  fact, all l ib ra i~ ics  de- 
v o l ~ t l  t o  sl)(v:ial 1)111~1)ows 21nd s c ~ w i n g  
a l i l ~ i i t t d  cl iv1l t i~g~1.  
S11cl1 li1)1-tiricls, 1)ccaust: of t lwi r  iso- 
latccl ailtl 111litllu' l)ositiolis ant1 c o ~ ~ f i n e c l  
prol) lvl t~s,  I~avt :  Iltul h t t l e  i n  colninon. 
A l ~ ~ c l l  c a n  1 ) t h  a c c o ~ ~ l l ) l i s l l ~ d  if t h e y  mi te  
a l o l ~ g  c.o-ol)c~ta;~t~vc lincs, by in te rc l ienge  
of itlcws, by pu1)lieation of bihl iogra-  
pliicas, 11y c i r c ~ t l a t i o n  of l ) ~ d l c ~ t i i ~ s ,  and 
ill s h o r t  l )y c l s t a b l i s l ~ i ~ ~ g  ill t h i s  11(w as- 
sociat ion 21 clrttl41ig l i o ~ ~ s c  fo r  illlswer- 
ing i nqu i r i e s  ~ ~ i ~ i i i g  a m o n g  t h e  va r i ous  
m e ~ n b e r s .  
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I t  is i~specteil tlint tlic members of 
the Association will coin~mmicate to 
the secretary for notice in Special 
Libraries, news, items, and refe i~nces  
to i~nportaiit publicatioas. Short notes 
in rPlation to ncn- nwthods of work will 
1~ lm~ticnlarl y helpful. Send t o  the 
secretary also a copy of each rcferciice 
list p l ~ p a r c d ,  ~ v h e t h r ~ ~  printed or in 
~uannscript, and state how additional 
copies iuay be obtninerl by librarians 
desiring thc~u.  Put your ideas nntl xork  
a t  the disposal of othei's ant1 you will 
help build up a clearing house of ideas 
and iiifo1-111atioi1 that  dl repay yon 
srveii fold. 
A Directory of Special Libraries will 
he p ~ i b l i s l ~ ~ d  in our next issne. Kill(1ly 
srntl to the secretary, if ?-on haye not 
nl~eacly donr so, infoiwation ill rela- 
tion to your libl-ary, giving special sub- 
jrcts covered, iimuber of v o l ~ ~ ~ n r s .  iiainc 
of 1ibrai.iaii and aildress. 
The Work of Committees 
Legislative and Muuicipal Reference 
Libraries Committee 
The purpose of the Special Librar- 
ries Association is to promote effective 
co-operation a~nong liitlwrto isolated 
libraries doing special work. The com- 
 nitt tee on legislative ancl municipal 
reference librarics drsire to work to 
that encl. It is apparent to all that 
much extensive work is unnecessarily 
rluplicatecl and that much valuable ma- 
t ~ r i a l  is lost to inost of the libraries bc- 
cansc there is no effective ~netliocl in 
operation by which each l ibrar~.  is kept 
in to~lch with the woi~k being clone by 
other special librarics. 
The plans here suggested are neces- 
~ a r i l y  tentative and more in the nature 
of an outline of posuible action than 
as specific recolnl~lelldatiolls. A11 intey- 
change of opinion is desired before any- 
thing definite is decided upon and the 
committee will submit to all librarians 
in its particular field within a short 
time specific plans of co-operation for 
their criticisnts and suggestioiis. By 
this inethocl it is hoped to evolve sonie 
plans acceptable to all and effective for 
the end i11 view. The legislative and 
~n~ulicipal  r e fe r~nce  libraries are the 
most general libraries of the Special 
Librallies Association. Tllrir purpose 
is to  h a w  close co-ope~atiol~ not o d y  
among thr~nselves, but with all the 
libraries in the association in so far as 
thosr libraries touch matters which be- 
colnch ill any way sabjects of public in- 
terest or ~ c t i o n .  Thus w11e11 the Stone 
d Webstell library, for example, secures 
~naterial 01. p~tblishes bibliographies on 
phases of public utilities such as "de- 
preciation, " all legislative and uiuni- 
cipal libiaaries mould want to know 
about it, while the Inore tecllnical ma- 
t e ~ i a l  on hydro-clect~~ics would not be 
of use to all. 
The means possible to be used are: 
First, an interchange of references to 
i~nportant material which form its 
nature is not likely to be founcl in gen- 
eral bibliographies 01- which may have 
been p~*epared but not published ; Sec- 
ond,' provision for the preparation of 
bibliographies of special collections 
which have been made by libraries 
upon special topics; Third, an inter- 
change of want lists when special col- 
lections are being ~nacle ; Fourth, tllc 
publication in the bulletin of the 
Special Libraries Association of se- 
lected lists and references based upon 
the refercnees interchanged by all the 
special libraries; Fifth, the promotion 
of plans for  the development eventual- 
ly of a c e n t ~ n l  clearing house of infor- 
lnation and material through the 
Library of Congress, the Special 
Libraries Association or the American 
Library Association. In each case it 
should be borne in mind that the work 
of the Special Libraries Association is 
merely snpplementary in covering a 
field of material and bibliography 
which is not now covered. 
The operation of the plans suggested, 
supplemented as experience may dic- 
tate, will, we believe, make more effi- 
cient the work of every special library. 
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Technology Libraries Committee 
JOSI:I~II I,. ~ \ ' I I I . I  I PI<. C 1mirma11 
3. Sl)rcitll l ibraiws conncctct~ mit,Il 
c!ollcgrs tuid tccllnieal socictles. 
4. L i t r rn tmme on tmcles, iaa~iufac- 
~ I I I ~ ,  cwginwring, and what js cliissed 
ur~t l r r  tlic hcad  of technology. 
The move~lel l t  f o ~  teclr~~ical  libra- 
r:ichs alltl de1) i~l ' t l l l~ l l t~  COIILCS fro111 three  
I ~ ; I ~ I I  j ~ i f l ~ ~ ( ~ t ~ w s :  1. 'I1ti(: pt3ps(!t~t  ride- 
s p ~ ~ s i ~ t l  i ~ ~ t a w s t  in tcvhnicxl cvl~lcation, 
ill n~llic.l~ ;IS yl:t p111)lic Iil)~'il~itls have 
lakril  littlv l);tlnt, but iwc nonr begin- 
11ir1g t o  ~O-~~)( ' l ' i l t ( '  ; 2. 'rho I Y ' S I I ~ ~ S  which 
I~ilvc~ l)ccl~l ;rttninetl ill il~clr~str+tl tlt:ptlrt- 
I I I V I I ~ S  of pllt)l ic lil)riwicvi ; 3. T ~ I P  de- 
1)(~11tlc11cc p l t ~ ~ t l  on ~ 1 1 0 1 )  il11(1 office 
Ii1)1-:11i(~s 1)y I I I : L I I ~ I ~ ( ~ I ~ S ,  ~ ' O W I I I ( W  a n d  
spcwi>llists ill the caws \vllwe t,hrse 
~)~- ivatc l  lih~.nrios 11t1vr 1)wii o o ~ w r t l y  
o ~ ' g ~ ~ l i % o ( [  illl(1 i lc \ l l l i l l i~ t~r~r l .  
'I'llls ~ ' i l t I l ( ' l '  181'g(~ f i ( l ] ( I  oI' wol'k ant- 
l i11c1ti  for  thc1 co~nnlittco is om1 of gwat  
i ~ ~ t c w s t .  ~ 1 1 ~ 1  I I S ( ~ ~ U ~ I ~ ( ~ S S ,  rl'h(l (livisiol~s 
of t1c.tivit.v ~vl~ical~ i111111(1dii1t(lly s r ~ g g ~ s t  
t l l (~ l l l s~~ l  Y O S  ill-P : 
I I I ~ ~ I I ~ I ~ ~ S  Associ i l t io~~ in t l ~ ~  I I ~ O V ~ . I I I P I I ~  
For i t ~ t l l ~ s t  r-iii l proglws, by increasing 
thee I ~ ~ I I I I ~ ) ( ~ I -  i - L I I ~  ~ ~ s r f r l l ~ i t ~ s s  nf illtlus- 
trial d(:l)nrtmrmts in large public l ibra- 
t ies ,  ir~tl~rcirrg firrns to maintain small 
l ih~,arics of general and trade l i tera- 
ture for workmen and their families, 
either a t  the firm's pxpense or as sub- 
stations of the local public l ibrary; 
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direct connection of industrial libra- 
ries with technical and night schools, 
labor unions and engineering organ- 
izations in their study work. 
Insurance Libraries Oolnmittee 
D. r\;. H.*xnu, Chairman 
I should say that the work of the 
Insurance Committee, during i ts  initial 
year, woulcl be largely preliminary and 
preparatory. I t  will be advisable to 
find out what libraries exist ; what 
material they possess; how they got 
lt;  what they are doing with it  and 
what they propose to do with it in thr  
future; how far private and quasi-pub- 
lic iiisurai~ce libraries are duplicating 
work which, ia conhination, they 
could do much inore efluctively; how 
far public libraries have gone in the 
collection of insurance literature,' to 
what use their collections are being 
put, aud what principle, if any, gov- 
clras them 111 their additions to these 
collections; how far cataloging and 
classification of insurance literatnrr 
has been carried and what attempts, if 
any, have been nlacle to linify such ef- 
forts as may have beell made; and, 
finally, if there is any data upon ~vhich 
to base a judgment, what branches of 
insurance occupy a forelnost place in 
insurance interest, at the present time. 
and what particular phases of each 
branch may bc most helped by the 
publication of sources of inforlnation 
thereon. 
First Meeting of Special Libraries 
Association 
The Special Libraries Association 
held its first meeting on November 5th, 
in the asseinhly room of the Mel-chants' 
Association of New Pork City. About 
forty meinbers were present. Mr. 
Dana, president, called the meeting to 
order, drew attention to thc importance 
of special libraries, to their rapid in- 
crease in number, and to the fact tha t  
they indicate that the habit is .grow- 
ing among men of affairs t o  look to 
books and periodicals and printed ma- 
terials in general for direct help in the 
solution of the questions that  are con- 
tinually confronting them. Mr. Mead, 
secretary of the Merchant:' Associa- 
tion, welcomed the Association and 
spoke briefly of the value to his Asso- 
ciation of its special library. The pro- 
gram was as follows: 
Dcveloprnent of spccial libraries, by 
Dr. Robert H. Whitten, lilxar~an 
Public Serv~ce Commission, lirst 
district, New York 
Some aspects of a final~cial library, 
by Beatrice Carr, statistician, Fisk 
& Robinson, New York. 
Co-operation betwcen special libraries, I 
by Herbert 0. Grigham, librarian, 
Khode Island State Library, Provi- 
dencc. 
Specialized municipal lil~raries, by Milo 
R. Maltbie, cotnmissioner. Public Ser- 
vice Commission, first district, New I 
York. 
Maps and atlases, by Miss Sarah Ball, 
lil~rarian, Business Men's Branch, 
Free Public Library, Newark. 
Co-operation in the publication of lists, 
by George W. Lee, lillrarian, Stonc & 
Webster, Bostori. 
The general discussion which fol- 
lowed the formal program was of 
great interest, ancl showed that many 
of those present mere heartily in 
syn~patlip with the plan of greater co- 
operation between spccial libraries. 
Mr. Whitten's paper is published in 
the January issue of the Library Jour- 
nal, ancl that  of Miss Ball in the Jan-  
uary issue of Public Libraries. The fol- 
l o ~ + l g  is an abstract of other papers 
presented : 
The President's Opening Remarks 
JOHN COTTON DANA 
The special library, in that meaning 
of the phrase which we have had in 
mind in organizing this Association of 
special libraries, is an institution of 
very recent development. We may 
ventu1.e to define it as "the librnry of 
a modern man of affairs." This defi- 
nition is not sufficiently inclusive, how- 
ever ; as is shown by illy owl1 experience 
in  thc matter. 1 have had the wish, 
for nearly all of the twenty years that 
I have been engaged in library Gork, 
to establish in the business center of 
the city in which the library I was 
managing was situated, a business 
men's branch; located on the ground 
floor, opening on the busiest office 
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street of the city, not the busiest shop- 
ping street, large, well lighted and ful- 
ly equipped with all the books which 
experience should prove to be of inter- 
est to men engaged in commerce, manu- 
facture, finance and kindred matters. 
In  Newark I have had a t  last the op- 
portunity to carry out in a small way 
this idea, and to see a modest business 
men's branch in the center of the town. 
This branch is fairly successful along 
the business line, and its success in this 
direction has something to do with the 
existence of this Association. 
But you will say at once that  while 
a business branch of a public library 
inay prove to be of great value, first, 
to the inail1 library as a bond between 
men of affairs in the city and the main 
library's great storehouse of books ; 
next, as a nseful tool for business firms 
of all kinds in the city; i t  still is very 
f a r  from being a typical special library 
of men of affairs, such as this Asso- 
ciation has been formed t o  aid and 
promote. For, as the brief investiga- 
tion already made into the  develop- 
ment of the special library in this coun- 
t r y  shows that these special collections 
of books, reports and other- printed ma- 
terial are so varied in their character 
and in the use made of them, that  no 
definition will any longer satisfactorily 
include them all. 
A glance at our Program including 
libraries of a public service commission, 
of a financial firm, and of an  engineer- 
ing firm, shows how wide is the range 
of thought and action in  which the 
small special collection of books and 
other printed material has already 
found a place. . . . 
The rapid development of this insti- 
tution for bringing to the aid of mod- 
ern industry whatever the student or 
the practitioner may have thought fit 
to  put into type is very significant. It 
means that here in the opening years 
of the Twentieth Century, 550 years 
after the invention of printing, men of 
affairs are for the first time beginning 
to see clearly that collections of books 
and printed lnaterials are not, as they 
mere long hcld to be by most, for the  
use simpIy of the scholar, the student, 
the reader, and the devotee of bellee- 
lettres, but  are useful tools, needing 
only the carc and skill of a curator, of 
a kind of l ~ v i n g  index thereto, as i t  
were, to be of the greatest possible help 
in promoting business efficiency. 
To say this again in a little different 
way: 
The inan of affairs has just begun 
to realize how important and helpful 
to him may be the material found in 
books, proceedings and periodicals and 
how readily it  may be brought to his 
hand. 
The library idea, has always been 
more or less academic, monastic, classic. 
The .i~npression has prevailed that the  
library appeals first of all to the reader 
of polite literature, to the student, the  
philosopher, thc man of letters. This 
modern rapid development of special 
libraries managed by experts who en- 
deavor from clay to day to gather to- 
gether the latest things on the topic t o  
which his library is devoted, to present 
to thc firm and employees, is simply 
an outward manifestation of the fact 
that  the man of affairs has come to 
realize that  printed things form the  
most useful and most important tools of 
his business, no matter what that buai- 
ness may be. 
We may look to see very wide and 
I-apid development of libraries of all 
kinds in the next few years. 
00-operation in t h e  Publication uf Lists 
GEORGE W. LEE 
I n  the scientific world, if Smith of 
New Pork  is studying butterfly wings. 
Brown of New Zealand soon knows of 
i t  and they co-operate, so that each may 
specialize the more; Smith henceforth 
confining himself principally to their 
color, Brown to their shape. In the 
business world, also, it is fast bcco~n- 
ing true, tha t  if Jones of New Jerrtey 
is studying railroad accidents, Robin- 
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son of New Halnpshire straightway 
knows of it, and they, lilrewise co-oper- 
a t e ;  Jones henceforth confining him- 
self principally to steam railroad acci- 
dents, Robinson to electric railroad ac- 
cidents. To further snch illdustrial co- 
operation tlwongh publicity will, 1 take 
it, be a fiinction of tlic Specid Libraries 
Association. . , , 
Lists shoulcl be amlotatecl, classified 
and cross-r~ferc.nced ancl not issurtl as  
mere clluclr lists. I t  is yasy enough to 
get. the title, cost and g u e r a l  makeup, 
for  such iiifornni~tioil is contained 111 
publishers' lists-they shonlcl repre- 
sent t,llc opinion, not of onr I)elBsoii or 
business house, but of several, so ERL' as 
practicable, tlitl opinioiis of persons 
froin diiTnwit l);iints of tlic~ mnnt ry .  
. . .  
The bnsiilcss woi-lcl, after t l i ~  1 1 ~ r t i l -  
ne r  of the scieiitiiic woihl, is tsearly foi. 
a clearing Iloustl of i i i f o i . i~~a t io~~ .  To 
this cliiil tllr Spccial Lib~.aries ilssocia- 
tion can help by tlic p ~ b l i s h i ~ ~ g  of w f -  
erenee lists. T h e  c ~ m p l ~ t e n e s s  of thesc~ 
lists inusl be tletw~uinetl l)y good bnsi- 
nrss  , ju t lg~~ic~i~t  , l n t  special attrntion 
should be given to their annotation. 
which calls for co-opemtion i n  order to  
insure thorouglincss a i d  iinpartiality. 
Coinpa~.isons ]nay he needcd, m i l  even 
should they p ~ o w  odious to soiiic an- 
thors and pnblisliers, they iii igl~t leatl 
to  thc Association's beconiing an an- 
thority. As to  loaning a i d  sclling, a s  
to forni, as to taking advmVcage of es- 
isting listsl tlitw, alnoilg other things, 
call f o ~  coiisicleration. 
Co-operation Between Special Libraries 
" Co-oi~liiilztioii, which ~niglit  he a 
sub-title to this papt?i3, inny be attninecl 
by atteli~pting to liarinonizp the  w i d e  
ly varying types ~ ~ l l i c h  compose this 
A,ssociat,ion. 111 other words, the vari- 
ous librai-ies  nay be tlividerl into 
groups. Fov t~samplr ,  thc tecl~nical 
libraries ]nay bc i~iaclr responsible for  
all infor111ation 011 that l ine; the com- 
mcrcial libraries for facts relating to  
their firlrl and the inunicipnl organiza- 
tions for. the data ~vhicli woultl uat- 
 rally coine fro111 thein; the highly 
specialized libraries such as insurel~ce, 
ag~k!uLture ancl banking would con- 
trihntr ivsuarclws w l h h  wonltl appear 
to  b c  of general intrrest to all in the 
Association; the legislatirc rt~fereiice 
t l r l )aiT~i~eats  would set forth tliv prog- 
IWS of lcgislatioil which affectc.cl the 
scveixl classes rc1)rcsentcd in the or- 
ganizutioll a i d  the public l i b r a i k  aucl 
college 1ibi.aries woiiltl bring thrir share 
hwni the g r c ~ a t ~ t *  sonlaccs of snpply 
wlilch ~ntilrc thcm, as it weilc, tlic. cle- 
part i~ient  stolles of the 1 i b r a ~ ~ -  71-orlcl. 
This sllb-tli+iioii of lttbois n.111 1)c of 
g ~ ~ a t  value, i t  will funiisli a incans for 
t l ~ ~  c s1)cwditnrc. of co-operativr eiiergy, 
it will c o ~ r ~ l a t e  he highly tliffrrc~nti- 
iitetl 1)arts of our c o ~ ~ i p l t ~ x  o ~ g ~ i i i z a t i o ~ i  
a ~ l  it .\\-ill 1)lacc~ i l l  reciprocal relation 
thest! ul~relatecl and widely scattci*ecl 
institutions. Wr shall attaiii o11r ob- 
jrct oiil)~ bp sac11 liarinoilions co-01-di- 
nntioii and wr i ~ r r  apt  to sccnre mtis- 
Factory ~.osi~lts.  Rrciprocity innst be 
Olu. 7I-iLt~~lW0l'd ~ l l d  l l ? I ~ f l l l l l ~ ~ ~  t0 0th- 
181'H o w  aim. 
A sprci;tl list on agi~icnltru*al ednca- 
tioil shonltl cl~uailate froin the agricul- 
t111.e libiqaiy ant1 iiot from the engineer- 
i t  l i b .  Ti isur~i~c(:  iiivcstigations 
~ i i i g l ~ t  be the slibject of s t d p  by either 
tlir i i ~ s ~ ~ i v i n w  library or the legislative 
i,efewnce tlcpartment and both inight 
contribute to tlir subject. When yon 
arraiige youla sclie~ne yon must devise 
some inetllotl of ir~trrcomwnmicatio~~. 
The ~al i1ahlc list c011q~i1c~d by the X 
L i b i ~ ~ ~ y ,  the bihliogvaphy by the Y 
T~j11rai.p should be available for all. 
Each library could be responsible for 
t 1 1 ~  copying of these lists or essays and 
t h ~ y  co~~ lc l  be filed with onr secretary. 
All of n s  s tu~nblc  on hits of informa- 
tion which are valnable for the entire 
hocly. Sencl t h m  to thc secretmy. 
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Let us help one another and by so clomg 
heln ourselves. 
I n  conclusion, I urge upon you to 
give this Association your hearty sup- 
port.  Go away from this meeting wit11 
some definite line of action fomlnlated. 
Do your part, aye, do more tllaii your 
part .  Give us your counsel and your 
suggestion. IIelp to make this Asso- 
ciation, ~vhich is entering onto untrod- 
den paths, a strong factor i11 the libralby 
movement. Pwach the doctrine of en- 
thusiasm. Xot the type that like soinc* 
forins of cinotional religion has a dele- 
terious effect, but the hearty, sincere 
enthusiasm that cheel3y accepts a duty, 
tha t  i11 spite of harping criticism per- 
f o ~ n s  an allotted task ancl fir111 in the 
belief of work well cloile faces the fu- 
tm.e.. This is true co-operation. 
Some Aspects of a Fmancial Library 
The financial library of the piwent  
clay is a comparative1;v recent institni 
tion, and Inany causes have contrib- 
uted to i ts  development. Chief among 
these may be noted the constantly in- 
creasing nuinbers of the investiug pub- 
l ic ;  the desire of such investors f o ~  
prolnpt and accurate infornintion re- 
garding prospective or actual pur- 
chases, and the unprececlented growth 
of the United States in wealth and 
qorld-wide influeace-all such con- 
tributory canses rendering necessary 
the establislinlent of some bureau of 
inforination for the collection and re- 
cording of data bea~ ing  not only upon 
specific securities, but treating also of 
industrial and finaacia1 statistics in 
general, and dealing with the funda-  
mental principles underlying all eco- 
nomics. More especially, the building 
of inany new railroacls-and the re- 
ceiverships and reorganizations o f 
many older ones-brought an  element 
of complexity into the financial situa- 
tion. New investment probleins had  
to be faced; promising bu t  untried 
fields for the einploynlent of capital t o  
be scrutinized and turned to  account. 
To meet this situation; to provide t he  
nieans for  dealilig prudently ancl at the 
same time eft'ectively with the great 
possibilities opening up for bailkers 
and investors alike, are, 1 think, the 
chief reasons for  the financial library 
as it exists to-day. 
Coiicrete facts are inore likely to be 
11 elpf nl thail vague generalizations. It 
is in order, therefore, briefly to enum- 
erate thc rarious data coiltainecl in the 
libvary eiitrnstccl to Iny charge, to ex- 
1)lain the nlethocls adoptccl for obtain- 
ing i~iaterial, and, finally ,to sliow how 
it  is classified, catalogued and filed. 
Snitmarized, the ~ n ~ t e r i n l  on file ill 
tlw library of Fisk & Robillson con- 
sists of books, pamphlets, reports- 
prii~tecl or  i11 manuscript-ant1 news- 
paper clippings-either specific or gen- 
eral-on : 
Steal11 ancl rlectric railroad coin- 
panies ; 
Inclustrial corporatioiis ; 
P~ib l i c  serrictb miclertakings ; 
Ba~llcs-national, state and sav- 
ings : 
I n s n ~ - ~ n c e  awl  trust coinpanics ; 
Statc am1 mwicipal fiiianccs 
and  general clevelopineilt ; 
I?. S. Government - securities, 
finance and general records ; 
JTiscellaueous books and pain- 
phlets on banking, money, 
financial history, railroads, in- 
dustrial statistics and other 
matters likely to be of in- 
terest : 
Infol-mati011 of a general char- 
acter not incladcd in thcsc 
cla~sifications. 
To go somewhat into detail : We en- 
deavor t o  obtain all annnal reports, 
mortgages, agreements and official 
pronouucements of railroads and other 
coryorntions, ancl any circuIars o r  
other i n f ~ ~ m a t i o n  dealing with such 
corporations or  their securities; all re- 
ports of the bureaus and departments 
luaintained by  states and niunicip,zli- 
ties, such a s  banking and railroad corn- 
~nissioners'  reports; industrial and la- 
bor statistics; board of trade and cham- 
ber of commerce publications; camp- 
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trollers' or other financial and 
banking, insurance, railroad ant1 gen- 
eral state laws ; practical1 y all infor- 
mation issued by any department of 
the United States Govemnent ,  and all 
manuals, magazines, books or other 
statistical data on the subjects of 
finance, sec~vities, ant1 general dewlop- 
ment of the ITnited States whicli, af ter  
investigatio~~, w brl i rw t o  Iiavch a n y  
value. . . . 
Miss Carr then tqld of their ~t l r thods 
in classifying a11d a ~ ~ a n g i n g  their 
sources of obtaiiiiiig wpor ts  ant1 thcir 
system of filing the col.responclellce. 
The Accountancy Tibrary Associa- 
tion of Tlenver, Colorado, has issued an 
annotated list of the books in the Ac- 
countancy Library. Tht~  l i b ~ ~ a r y  con- 
tains only about 300 books ~ l l d  pmi-  
phlets, bnt the list is w r y  usrfnl to ail>' 
one interested in accounting or t o  n 
library desirous of building 1111 a 1vf- 
erence collection in relation to that  
subject. The, list may be obtnilleil from 
J. B. Geijsbeek, Librariali, 14tl1 ml(1 
Arapahoe Streets, Deavw, Colovaclo. 
Constitution of Special Libraries 
Association 
Name. This Asso~int,ion sh:ilI lie I<now~i as  
the Special Libru~ies Assot2intion. 
Object. 'I'hc oljcvt of this Association i s  
to proiilote the interests 01 t h ~ !  con~n~erc~ia l ,  
~nduutrial, t e~h~ i i ca l ,  c i \  ic., iiiuiiic.il~al :mil 
legislative refcrc11c.e~ lil)rnrics, t11~ q1ec4al 
depnrtnl~'nts of liublic lilw:u.ies, n l~lvrrqi t ies  
'. 
welfu~c assorintioi~s a~lil  IlnWllthh o r g m l -  
sations. 
Officers. The ulticders of t l ~ c  Xssoc~ixtloii 
shall be a l'resltleiit, Trice-Prrsillcnt, Secrc- 
tary-Trcnsurw They d l ~ l l  holtl aflicap f o ~  one 
yenr or until t h c ~ r  snccessois shall h a w  l m ~ i  
rlecteil. 
Executive Board. The ICxccut i~r  R o w d  
shall ~ons i s t  of the IJresii1enl, Vice-l'r~siclent, 
Secretary-Treasurer ant1 two other  incn~licrs 
electcrl By the Association. 
Membership. 
-4ny persoil, firm or orgnui- 
x a t i o ~ ~  nlay 1)e~orne a nieinbcr upon pny~i icnt  
of the annual dnes. 
Dues. The allnnal docs shall  l ~ e  t w o  (2)  
(1oll:ir.s. 
Meetings. Annunl meetitigs shall  1 x  held 
s t  the time :ii111 place nmiietl by the  I3xec,u- 
tive Bonrll, who shall have p o l v c ~  t o  c:~11 sucli 
othm nieet~ngs as nlay be necessary. 
Quorum. Eleven niembery shall vonstitute 
a quorum. 
Vacancies. T h e  Exerutive Board shall have 
1)otvcr t o  fill al l  racancles. 
Amendments.  This Constitution  nay be 
:~men t l e~ l  bp a three-fourths vote of those 
~)i*esent :iiid vot ing a t  nny lneeting of the 
hs soc in t~on .  S o t i c e  of proposeil nmendments 
hhall I,c sciit t o  each member of the -isso- 
rintiou nt lcnst  two weeks hrfore nclopt~on. 
Committees 
Agricultural  libraries: Mius 11. 1'. Ka r -  
ilcr, 1'l;lnt Iniluutry Bureau, Kashington; 
Alr. Wnl. 'l'relcase, Librnry of 41issour1 Botan- 
1vn1 G:~r( le~i .  
Commercial associations: MI.  1.' H L)e- 
h ~ m a r i l ,  .\Ierc*liruits ' Bssorintion of S e w  
1 3 .  I . Mc~l'nrlanc, I'hilnclelphiii Corn- 
ineu in1 Yuueum. 
Insurance l ibraries:  J l r  1). S Hnnlly, l n -  
wrnlichr L i l ~ r a r y  Society of Boston; Jl iss Ida 
kt. l'liit~lc, Aswciation of Life  Insurance 
I'rcsillrtlts: Mr .  l!, L. Hoffn~nn, I ' ro~lrntial  
I iisnimice L'oiiipany. 
Legislative a n d  municipal reference li- 
braries:  MI. .I 01111 A. Lapp, Legis la t iw Ref- 
rrel1c.e L ~ l ~ i . a r i n ~ ~ ,  11illinn:i Sta te  Library; Mr. 
E r i ~ c s t  B Y ~ I I I L ~ C ~ I ~ ,  Library of Congress; Mr. 
TToracr 15. Flnclr, Baltiniore Legislati\-e Rcf- 
ereiirc I)cp:+rtine~it; Mr. Sainuel 11. Halick, 
( : I ; L ~ I I  Rnpiils I'uhlic. Library. 
Membership: 1rr. 11. 0. Brighani, Hholle 
IslaniL S tn tc  L ib ra ry ;  Mr. C. W. Auclrews, 
.John ( '~ . r rn l -  Li lx i i 'v ,  C'hicaago; ,Mr. 1). N. 
lIaii~l,v, I ~ ~ s ~ ~ i u i i c e  L i l~ rn ry  Society of Boston; 
Mr. . I .  1,. \Vhcc l~ r ,  hh l i c .  Lihrary of Dls- 
tnc.t of C!olumbia. 
Publ ic  utility libraries: 11). G. W. Lee, 
Stone S- \\'el).;ter, Boston; Mrs. R. 31. Howxe, 
( :on~ i~~o i i r r c r~ l th  E~l ison C'ompnny, Chicago; 
Mr. R. IT. R'hittwi, I'ublic Scrvive Commis- 
hion of SC'W Yorli (litv 
Publication: Mi*. .I .  ('. l)aiia, Sewarlc Free  
i 'ul,l~c 1 ~ l ) l ~ y ;  Aliss A I I I ~ ~ L  Sears, Mer- 
chants '  Asnot . in t io~~ of S e w  York; Mr. R. H. 
Whi t t c r~ ,  S c n -  Y o ~ l c  f 'u l~l~c  Berrice Commis- 
sion f o l  t he  Fn 's t  District. 111. H. 0. Brig- 
Ilniii, Rhollc Isl:in~l Btnte Library. 
Publicity:  3 I r  G. W. Lee, Stuiic & Web- 
s tcr ,  Boston; Ivliss Sarah Ball, Se\i7arlc Free  
Llbrnry; Mr. (:. B Lester, Legis1:ltive Ref- 
crenc e 1)q~ilrti11ei1t, S e w  york Sta te  Library; 
It+. F. 0. Stetsoil, Sewton,  Ma.;snrliusetts. 
Sociological l ibraries:  l h s .  T3. P. Bates, 
New Yolk  SI hool oC Plii lanth~opy; Mr. E. 
L .  Rurrhru*tl, Chicago S( 11001 of C i ~ i c s  and 
I'liilanthrop;~. 
Technology libraries:  Mr. .J. L. Wheeler, 
I'uhlic. l ~ ~ h r n q -  of District of Colunlbia; Mr. 
G. E. Mnriou, A. D. Little, Tuc., Boston; Mr. 
W. F. Stevens,  Homestead Carnegic Library; 
X i s s  L. E. Howtircl. TTnitct1 E:iigiueering So- 
v i ~ t y ,  SCW YOTIC. 
